
THE HOLY ROOD COLLABORATIVE  
Along with the Bishop Ruocco Council 9725 Knights of Columbus 

Presents a Night of Reflection and Prayer - On Wednesday September 15th, 2021, at 7 p.m. 

St Mary Church, Chelmsford MA, in Honor of  

OUR LADY OF SORROWS            

 
With this confidence in my heart, I meditate on the First Sorrow, when Mary, Virgin Mother of my GOD, 
presented JESUS her only Son in the Temple, laid Him in the arms of holy and aged Simeon, and heard his 
prophetic word, “The sword of grief shall pierce thy soul,” foretelling thereby the Passion and Death of 
her Son JESUS. 
The Second Sorrow of the Blessed Virgin was when she was obliged to fly into Egypt by reason of the 
persecution of cruel Herod, who impiously sought to slay her well beloved Son. 
The Third Sorrow of the Blessed Virgin was when, after having gone up to Jerusalem at the Paschal Feast 
with Joseph her spouse and JESUS her beloved Son, she lost Him on the way back to her poor house, and 
for three days bewailed the loss of her only Love. 
The Fourth Sorrow of the Blessed Virgin was when she met her dear Son JESUS carrying to Mount Calvary 
on his tender shoulders the heavy Cross whereon He was to be crucified for our salvation. 
The Fifth Sorrow of the Blessed Virgin was when she saw her Son JESUS raised upon the hard tree of the 
Cross, and blood flowing from every part of his sacred Body, and then beheld Him die after three hours 
agony. 
The Sixth Sorrow of the Blessed Virgin was when she saw the lance pierce the sacred Side of JESUS, her 
beloved Son, the nails withdrawn, and his holy Body laid in her purest bosom. 
The Seventh and last Sorrow of the Blessed Virgin, Queen and Advocate of us, her servants, miserable 
sinners, was when she saw the Holy Body of her Son buried in the grave. 

 
Please Come and Share Your Faith with Others as We Meditate upon the Sorrows of Our Blessed Mother. 

If you have never prayed the Seven Sorrows Rosary, Hand-outs Will Be Available. 


